
Hector'� Caf� o� th� Wharf Men�
Main Wharf Goolwa SA 5214, Goolwa, South Australia 5214, Australia, GOOLWA

(+61)85555885 - http://hectorsonthewharf.com/

Here you can find the menu of Hector's Cafe on the Wharf, located in GOOLWA. Currently, there are 15 meals
and drinks on the menu. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly offers by phone. The place provides a

range of presents delectable tasty seafood food, there are also delicious vegetarian meals on the menu. After
eating (or during), you can relax at the bar with an extra alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, furthermore, you can
also get sweet treats, cakes, simple snacks and additionally, refreshing cold drinks and hot beverages. In
Hector's Cafe on the Wharf, there is a diverse brunch in the morning where you can indulge as much as you

want, in addition, they offer you typical Australian dishes with ingredients like Bush tomatoes and Caviar limes.
The place serves up a balanced array of delicious tapas, which certainly justify a taste test, Also, the guests of
the gastronomies love the large palette of the various coffee and tea specialties that the Inn has to offer. The

spaces in the restaurant are wheelchair-accessible and can be used by individuals with physical disabilities. The
Inn gladly offers you a selection of gluten-free menus, the gastronomies also includes vegetarian dishes on
their menu. Local specialties will be added to our offerings. Reserve your table easily online so that you don't

have to wait on site, or simply call there for a reservation, the call number is (+61)85555885.
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No� alcoholi� drink�
WATER

Appet�er�
GARLIC BREAD
water | olive oil | minced garlic | bread flour | white
sugar | ...

P�z�
GARLIC

Snack�
QUESADILLA CHIPS

Vegetaria� dishe�
VEGETARIAN DISH
vegetable oil | small onion, diced | minced fresh
ginger root | Cloves of garlic, minced | potatoes,
cubed | ...

Starter�
SEAFOOD PLATTER

Sush� menu�
DUCK

So� drink�
WATER

P�z� brea�
KNOBLAUCHBROT
sugar | Dry Yeast | Salt for seasoning | Olive oil 50
ml | Flour | ...

Brea�
BREAD

Flatbread�
BIANCA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Raw bar &amp;amp;
shellfis�
OYSTERS
fresh, unopened oysters | beer | Cloves and garlic |
seasoned salt to taste | black pepper | ...

Seafoo�
SEAFOOD
other | fresh parsley | Cloves of garlic | other | other
| ...

SQUID
vegetable oil | all purpose flour | salt | dried oregano
| black ground pepper | ...
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 11:00 - 21:00
Wednesday 11:00 -
21:00
Thursday 11:00 - 21:00
Friday 11:00 - 23:30
Saturday 11:30 - 23:30
Sunday 11:00 - 20:00
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